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New Sounds
New Sounds Podcasts
Nathan Davis playing in front of the BQE
It's that time of the month again for the new releases show on New Sounds. John Schaefer carefully sorts
through the stacks, bins, and boatloads of new CDs which have come across his desk over the past month to
present some of the finest new releases.
PROGRAM #3220, New Releases, June 2011  (First aired on 6/30/11)                                                       
ARTIST(S) RECORDING CUT(S) SOURCE
Robert Stillman Machine’s Song Impossible Tree [6:48] OI B Records OIB021
www.oibrecords.com
ICE The Bright and
Hollow Sky
Nathan Davis: Like sweet
bells jangled [10:36]
New Focus Recordings
FCR120
www.newfocusrecordings.com
www.iceorg.org
www.nathandavis.com
Daniel Janke Cinco Puntos
Cardinales
Miawezo [3:20] Centredisques 16911
www.musiccentre.ca
www.centremusique.ca
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SPONSORED
About New Sounds Podcasts
The most cutting-edge, worldly-wise music show on
the airwaves returns with weekly installments
available for download.  For almost three decades,
host John Schaefer has been exploring more genres
of music than you knew existed.  A truly compelling
hour of radio, and now you can tune in wherever you
are, whenever you want. As if you weren’t dependent
enough on your MP3 player…
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SUPPORTED BY
RT @Chimera_Music: Wed 11/14, 7pm: @yokoono @wearethegoastt & more at The Greene Space NYC for @WNYC Spinning on Air Anniversary event $25 … about 3 hours
ago  !
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